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FOSSIî. OSIMYI.+ NEIUROPTERA) IN AMERjq:.

J'y T. 1). A. COKERFIL I * 15'Ut ER, COLORAO.
'llie H-emerobiidte, as understood by Most authors, are divided by

Handlinsch into several families: iilardSu, Osiiiylidm, l'Olystoechiotidte,
Sisyridîe, Nympisesidie, and Hemnerobiidie. Of these, tise Hemnerobiidac
liroper are abundantly Jeepresented in tise Norti American fausna ;while
(according to Batiks, as sisown by his recent Catalogue) we have twospecies osf Polystaecholes, one eacit of Sisyra and C/i..sacia (Sisyridoe), andone of Dil/ar. lThe Osmylidpe are flot represented. In the Miocene shales
of Florissant we find instead ose Polysiocioles, two OsmylidSe, and no
Hemerobiide, Sisyridae or Dilaridie. Probably flot mtîclt importance should
se attacised to tise apparent absence of severai groupe, but the existence ofOsmylidie, an Old %Vorld group, is signiicaist, and in isarmonv with otiseriacts, such as the occurrence of a species of Nensopteridae in t. e shales.

Sctidder described aose of the Florissant Osmylids a Osmy lusi'equiet us. He prefaced his accounit ('iertiary Insects, 1p. 162) with thefollowing renxarks :Tise species we hsave placed isere agrees somnewhatcloseiy with the species from aosber, Osm. pic/us, referred by Hager tothis genuis, but differs frorn it in its lack of any diverse colotiring in tisesvingq, as well as.jn soîne minor psoints of tise neuration, as in the distanceof the outer series of gradate veinlets from the outer border of the wing,their reguiar confection with one of tise basai branches of tise radius, theregularity of tise inner series of gradate veinlets, as well as tite structure oftise cubital region. 'l'ie two *1ertiary species, isowever, agree together, anddisugree witis the living types in the simple cisaracter of the costaliiervules, the much smaller number of sectors, and the character of thebasal half osf the wing, where the sectoiial interspaces are regular and1token by few and irreguiarly scattered cross-veins, instead of being so0sumerousiy supplied as to break up thse field into an almout uniforni atd:iinute reticuixtion. The two fossil sîsecies wouid therefore appear to 5ormt a section apart.


